
AUSTRALIA- UNITED STATESFREETRADEAGREEMENT

SUBMISSIONTO THE JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON TREATIES

SOME QUESTIONSON MATTERS OFPRINCIPLE

(1) Why is theAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement(USFTA)calleda free
tradeagreementwhentherewill beno free tradein importantAustralianexports
to theU.S.A. suchassugar,beefanddiaryproducts?

(2) Why will theUSFTA not bedebatedandagreedto by ourown Parliamentwhen
it will be debatedby U.S. Congress.Thereis clearevidencefrom expertsthat
while ourtradewith theUnitedStateswill increasethat increasewill be offsetby
adiminutionoftradewith countrieslike Japan,andthecountriesin theE.U.. We
alreadyhavea largeproportionof ourtradewith theU.S.It is notclearwhether
increasingourdependenceon tradewith theUnitedStatesis in ourbestinterest.
Matterssuchasthesewouldbestto bedebatedin Parliamentbeforewe agreeto
commitourselvesto atreatywecannotwithdraw from.

(3) We areconcernedthat theUSFTA will commitall futureAustraliangovernments
to theconditionsofthetreaty. Ourpowersto legislateatFederal,StateandLocal
governmentlevelswill be weakened. TheForeignInvestmentReviewwill no
longerhavetheoversightof investmentsbetween50 million and 800 million
dollars. Is it thegovernment’sintentionthatwesell ourassetsto thehighest
bidderandthatmoreprofits from enterprisesin Australiago overseas? I(4) Why will disputesbesettledby acommitteeoftradelaw expertswhenmostissueswill alsoinvolve mattersofequity, sovereignty,naturaljusticeorregional
andlocal governmentinterestaswell andwhymaythosewith adirect interest
not takepart?

(5) Why hasour governmentagreedto setup committeesin areassuchas
medicine, quarantineissuesandfoodlabelling wheretheU.S.A.hasidentified
Australianpolicieswhicharebarriersto U.S. trade? AreU.S.policieswhich
advantagetheirindustriesalsoincluded? It appearsthat tradewith theU.S.A.
will be givenprecedenceover ournationalinterestandthat futureAustralian
governmentswill bepowerlessto remedysuchsituations.

(6) Whyhasthegovernmentfurtherdiminishedthesovereigntyof futureAustralian
governmentsby acceptinga negativelist structurewhichmeansthat theagreement
appliesto everythingnot listed?

SOMEMORE ISSUESRELATING TO THE USFTA

PUBLIC SERVICESSUCH AS HEALTH EDUCATION AND AGED CARE (andthe
sideletteron thePharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme(PBS))
WeunderstandthatthecommercialinterestofU.S.pharmaceuticalcompaniescouldbe
givenprecedenceoverthePBSthroughthemedicinesworking group.Ofparticular
concernis that theAustralianprincipleofprovidingaffordableaccessto medicinesfor all
is not includedin theagreement.Weconsiderthat thepublicpolicy objectivesenshrined



in thePBSshouldbeprotectedat all costsandnot sacrificedfor theprofits ofU.S. drug
companies.

HOSPITALS,AGEDCARE AND CHILD CARE: Thesehavenotbeenplacedonthe
reservelist which meansthataU.S. firm couldarguethatAustralianregulations
stipulatingthat therebeacertainnumberofstaffon dutycouldbe challengedasanti
competitive. Webelievethat wehavetheright to maintainandenforcehealthandcare
standardsandthat theseshouldbe enforcedby Australianinstitutionsnotdiminishedby
thefreetradeagreementandthecommercialinterestsofU.S. firms. TheUSFTA brings
in anumberofgreyareasfor public hospitalsandagedcareservicesespeciallywhere
commercialcateringandlaundriesareusedorwherethereis a mixture ofvolunteerwork
with commercialcatering(e.g.mealson wheels). Thiscould leadto volunteerorcouncil
organizationsbeinginvolved in disputeswith Americanbusinessfirms whichcould
chargecouncils,churchesorothervolunteerorganizationswith uncompetitivebehaviour
for whichtheyarenotpreparedandpossiblyunableto respond.Besidesit maybe
completelyoutsidethecultureof someof themembersof suchorganizationsto act
competitively. We shouldrespectvolunteerswho helpin our communitiesandnot add
burdenstheywill nothavetheresourcesto dealwith.

WATER
Thesupplyofwaterhasnotbeenexcludedfrom theagreement.Therearesufficient
examplesof U.S. firms chargingsuchhighratesfor waterin thirdworld countriesthat it
hasbecomeunaffordablefor thepoor. Wateris too importantto becomea sourceof
profit andaboveall it mustnotbepossibleto profit from its scarcity. It is amatterof
vital concernthat servicessuchasphone,electricity, roadsandpublic transportare
maintainedascommunityservicesandkeptin thenot forprofit area.Ofcourse
commercialfirms do oftentakepartin theseservices.Theonly waytheseservicescanbe
distributedequitablyis if theyarecontractedoutby governmentbut distributedby
government.Commercialinterestscannotreasonablybe askedto considermattersof
equity. Thereforeit is essentialthat infrastructureandservicessuchashealthandwater
remaintheprovinceofgovernment.

AUSTRALIAN CONTENTIN FILM, RADIO AND THEATRE

Only Australianscantell Australianstoriesto Australiansandweneedthosestoriesand
ourartiststo maintainour culture. The factthatU.S. firms canprovideprogrammes
whichoriginatedin theUnitedStatesandhavealreadybeensuppliedto U.S. audiences
muchmorecheaplyis not the issue. If we do not continueto supportAustraliancontent
andAustralianperformerswewill sufferadegradationofAustralianfilm, theatre,radio
andtelevisionandourculture. With our smallmarket(audiences)Australianproductions
will alwaysbemoreexpensive.We areconcernedthat theUSFTA doesnot fully meet
our concernsrelatingto newformsvideo,film, TV orradio thatmaybe developedand
feelthat all Australiangovernmentsupportfor Australianproductionsshouldhavebeen
quarantinedfrom theUSFTA.
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